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LEADiNa CMtTooN.-Notwithstanding tbe
dreary presaginge of Sir R. Cartwright-the
wish no doubt being father of tIse thougis-
that Canadian credit was sa low on the London
money market that ils would b.e a difficuit
matter ta float a new lcs.n on almust any terme,
Sir Leonard Tilley in able to auniouine that hie
bas succeeded splendîdly in bie mission. le
has affected a Lean of $25,000,000 for flfty
years, ai 4 per cent, placing tIse saine at a
preminin of £1 178 8d. When the tenders
were opeiied it was found that the amount had
been applied for four times over.

FRSaT PAOL-ReV. Dr. DeWart bas Of
course nover beau to a circuit, and is nlot Iikely
to visit even the great John B. Dorris' show
which in coming here on the 18th. Hec ia
therefore porhaps unaware that, i connectien
wlth the University Confederation question,
hie is playing a piece of "fuîsny business,"
wlîch, is in the repertoire of every properly
equipped circus clown. The ainusing profes-
sional gentleman iii quetion in askedl to hold
ono of the paper hoops for tise fair equastrienne
to jnmp through. He accidentally punchles
hi. fingor through i, whareupon the ringmauter
expostulates wvarnily. 'lWhat 1" criesl the
Jester, 'lyou abject te a litile hae like that ?"
punebing a bigger one. « 'Whyl1 a littie hala
like that la a more trifle " (another punch)-
and so on until thora in nothing loft o f the
.. balloon " but the rim. Dr. Dewart, lipcaking
sa a friand of Victoria University, lias punchcd
soins good'sized apertures by inoams of new
propositions, in tiie bais of confederation
flnally agreed upon et a convention in which
ail interests wero reprosentd, and lu roply te
thse asiarmed eutery of Dr. Wilson and etbera
hoe says their demande are mcre trils. Dr.
Dowart in drelly blind ta thse faci that ai.
thonig the isoles de net ceui they make an
end( ef the compromise scheni.'

ElanITu PAs.-ln tho immortal words ef
the country editor, uthon he publishod, an
accoust cf laou hie rival in the village capkured
tho county printing-" commient is unneces-
sary, "i

NOTICE.
The Montreal ageacy of the GnMt Priiiting

and Publishing Comnpany, formerly conducted
by M-v F. N. Boxer, is new in. charge of Mr.
Jus. S. Knowios, Mr. Boxer baving reiired
frein the service of tho Companiy.

Mr. Knowles ia a ncwcomor te the cemmer-
cial Inetropolis, bu.s clcn ident tui ti

popular in the business circles of hie nativ7e
city, St. John, 14b.B., wili soon win for hlmn
equai appreciation ansong our friendo aud
estomers in Montreal. Wo hcartily coin
meud huin te ail wboin this snay cencern in the
eity and Province gecrally.

Mr. Fraser's comedy, "Muddled," ias pire.
sont- -d ai the Grand on Dominion Day, after.
liou. and evening. It weist fairly woll,
considering the cern any, whicb, exeepiing
only loir. Ricis, wus acXut as badl as it eould
possibly have beau. Thse leading character,
Agus9tus Bimm, ii; a strong anc. and fits Mr.

Rich like the proverbial glove. Perfect faini-
liarity with the linos in ail tisatin needed te
enableo ibis dorver young comedian te mnake
Gus one cf the biest things on the American
stage. The play itself needs a gocd deal ot
cutiing down, espocially in tise second and
third acte. As it now stands thoer. is toc muait
of the nielo.dramatic clament in it; in propor.
tien. te the comedy. We would like ta îsee the
play again, amonded as suggested, and pro.
sontied with decont support. Il didu'àt gai a
fair show by any means.

NEW MUSIC.
The Reboilion in tise North-West bas in-

Bpired our inusicians tu give oxpression te tise
prevaieni spirit of patrietioni. Amengst the
publications aiready on the nuie store coan.
tors§ arc

Welcoute Hlors, Brava Yelsotccu'. Werds
by Jlahn Imrie, inu,.ic by F. 1-1. Torringion.
Tisa air iB a quiet, unidemonstrative one, and
fits tise sentiment vory well.

'lie Bcrt0che Polka, publisbled by Nordheim-.
er, is a tasteful composition for tise piano, by
Miss Delaney, ef leterbero.' It ia highly
apuken of by compatent judges.

Plie Charfqe at .Baf che, a descriptivo song.
Werds hy JT. IV. Bengougbi, music by I3arton
Browne. This composition i. ia proe, and will
appear next îveek. The musie in ver>' fine,
andi althougs wvritten fer baritene, is imitable
alsco for a tenor voice of ordinary campuss.
Tise îvords are as follows :

CHARGE AT BATOOHE.

DuFscaITIivr SOM(O.

ByjJ. ). flengough.

who !hvo tisat Britisoh hloedi sruv tante,
or thrat tht oi<îea tire is goulu,

Ivhci terce l'ail Our »oliers on ?
Let tyrast, CiTA, groue grcat on1 %ralig,

lleileve tnit falet If they will
Whilc 1 relsearse, in martial aoiug,

A st«'y ".f Canadian skill.
Atad Caala Britishtsitl.

lu, lut,"s ý,uuuaie, we- lai befora the jutes
A Il ol.y luke targets fMr t reuel ual

>!stuu aur hulk'ts 011 (lie ulleu 1.11,
lia wluui griiii brnuat the oeinuy %va id ,.
li, tdity'a, ua,,t, ive cliokeul our aiger doawn
Arud cltuehcd aur nuele ineIpatienut grasle
]lliiig at raauuin, just, fie duty' nainei,
Wl'hite consradoi round us gav-e tîtoir dying gssjo.

Out rang the signal shnlll,
Earlu scllir hc'srt ta dhiffl,
Along the liai tlue glorioi signal-

Chsarg'e! charge!t! chargo t

li cagor sîuraeig the galla,t 90LLu then !
l1JI flaslied tht scarlet cf acI Royal Gron.!
Forth thnuelcerc Bioulteî's scousts andl Fre,,eh's niens!
Oui ulaslued brave- H'îwartl'a Gatllng la the oit

'Twas charge! charge!! chargec! 1l

Witlî rpui3in, l5ritishi caer.i,
Thu loyal vatuntiters

Swcpt gýrandlv an.
Illancelud at thse whirlwuîd ulread,
Thue eluattuirua robels flot)-

Iiattoclio %vas lvnn
''lat's lucit liattehe W05% won!

Wone, ! but, ai, dcorly %von thoe stoceps,
For on tise fleld *li iiiuhaod'a prido

fsoy lueroca wîoi Our ceuuntrv %nets:
le& iva fer Canada tlscy dieuà,

For Cnadua-fair Crî2luaa-
ur gallaut hercs vouglut tund ditul.

Whîo snays (bat Biritiash lootl grows tante,
( )r thbat the oldes lire is gone,

htis t finit fuorget llate's naine,
Our voluntecîst xîîd luliii'htotoiu

TH1E RIBELTION ILLUSTEATE D.
Tise Souvenir Nuinher of the llvsiraf cd Mr

Neîvs, te be isnti ini two parts, is iîotended te
epiteinizo ail thse alient pointsef tii. rebellion,
ln priai and picturas. l'art I., whiclai jus't
oui, carrnes the story up to and inclusive et
the. battis of Fiss Creek, twel ve pages being
devoted te illustrations. The leiterpress, b>'
Mr. T. Arnoldl Hauliain. M.Â., in in ihai
wel.knownL writer's besi vein. An extra
tinied picinre, "lCasssda's Sacrifice." and a
splendid greu p of tise comminanding oflizers, are
gîven witis Part I. The pnice of each part in
110 cents, and certainly 55o equally good hisiori-
cal work was even effered ai tise figure.

A TERRIBLE FALL

A t thc Gaisadion Hjarness Co., 104 Front
Street, opposite Ray Market. WVe have beard
frein very good authority that thera hai; been
a terrible fail iu tise pnices of harneesa. Their
liarness in tise lies in tise cit>', and get upt in
tise laicst styles. The>' use îsething but tIse
lest of stock and tisalient cf trîînmings, anti
tise> are ail hassd-.stitchcd. Yeu cait save frein
.95 te $10 a set. Cail and se for yeurself, or
senti fer catalogue. IVe will send yen, a set of
luas-nees for inspection, and if niot siatiafacter>',
senti ils back ai our expenso.

Da. JoiriN S. KiNa bas remioved to tise
sotith-west corner of Wiltan Avenue and
Sherbourne Street. To'lepione No. 67. Street
cars pats tiie doer.
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OIUP'IS PROINMISCUOUS PRO WLER.
HF INTERVIEWS À PRaeiESSOit OF PIfÂRMIACY.

"Look hore, Mn. Prowier," queUx tie
Raven, stornl>', as tixat individuai calme awag-
gerin3g inte the Sauctuan with a vîlely oanrifur-
us cigar etnb h.e bad pickod np off the adror-
tieing agent's deskc, reeiig ia bis mentlb, and
hie bat coeked ever bis riglit eye I "loIt livre,
feleow, I'm mot satiafied wîth yeu et ail. Yeu
disgraeed this Establishment when yen visitcd
fiat Prominont Citizen the other day, ani lie's
beun round te coînplain about yen. Baya yen
iaîeulted huini by siniging ' White Baud and
Grey Sand' iu lie drnwîng-roein wlîcn yen
kîîow hie n'as a grecea'."

"A grossner libel I neyer beard, " replied flic
Previer. "«I didn't knew wbat lie n'as.",

I know your veracit>' te aboeo par,"1 eaid
tu(, Rayon, "s e I suppose I Mulet let Yen slde
thais turne; but yen wcne certaiaîly snffoning
fri-ou snarlyaaikis or taugin.Ieg wh'sn yen
reternied: new juet mind yeîîr 1 p's' and ' q's,'
or yeni and I wiii have te part."

IlOic! weli," retnrned the l'rowicr, "lyout're
eemfertablc enongh where yen are; deaî't lot
niae drive yen eut cf yeur bertb. "

"lCrne, corne, ne icvity," enid tIhe Ravesa,
"I want yen te visit Sonne cf eur drug stores

nuit Sud eut anytbuaîg yeai thînk wili b. initer-
eetiug te cnt rendors. Ilence, cii-rab."

H'Ieace it la," repiied the 1'rovler, and lie
benoed witheut more alde.

Be n'as soon aoated on the. voivet-topped
etaal in an Emoreiumn eacrod te Plîarmacy anda
thugs nddreslsed the Lofty-brewed Peresagc
behind thé colunter.

«II have a severe pain in any loft elienuder
perbape I badl better ceaienit a plîyaician and
sa@ what b.e says; whlîoe yenr 'commiehi'
practitioner?"

The ethen eyod bina qu.eriy fer a moment
sud then said z

"lNeyer mnd ; tlîat'e an undivulgoabie
ecret ; but what ails yeur ebecaider ? Tnt,

man, yen needn't go te a decter. We drng-
giste treat numbers et those cases, and 've
bad lots et practice ; I eau prescribe fer yen ;
besidos, my grsndtatber n'as a firet-rate ' vot'
and watt reekonci A 1 on mule diseuses, sud I
inherit laie talent. What'e yeur trouble?2"

Tii. Prewier, faiîcying h. detocted a spice et
sareasm n thîs speech, wan about te rîso and
leave tih. Empeni Wlîho liras stepped by
the Lefty-browed Persenage, who nemarked-

"'Naoeffenco, air, ne effeauce; yonr right
sheulder, yen sa>'; h'aa, ha-muet te youn
liver ; always touches a ma up in that ( liar-ter. Let me preseribe fer yen : tae a littie
' pedopi'; nething like it;, or, heno's m'y OPr,preparafion: 'Bnngey's Hepatie Explorer';
unoqnailed for the. hiver, air, oui>' $l.25 a
bottle."

IlBosjh," eacid the Prowier, curtly, "I1 dea't
think ît's an> liver at aIl"

"lOh i My doar feilon'," repioc the Porsen-
age, emiting loftiiy and snpenierly, "lave L-aow
it'a the iiver if it's the riglît ebeulder:- hadl it
been the loft w. sheuid diagnese it as eub-
ciavîcular engorgement or supra-seapular

aneuri'înl, combined witlî a eiight ever-teîsioa
et the cieltoud ; but as it'e tii. r4ght shoulder,
îîîy dear air, it musti te lirer ; shail 1 put cap a
bottle et îny Hpat- "

"R.ang your le Platriccs and Bina Pitrieca,"
criod tiie Prowler, Il I don't want >our con-
fenaîdeti swili, I tell you."

" Al i 1irritable, I sec," wont on the. Pereen-
age, quite unrnfled ; jeuqt wait hall a nminute
and l'il mix yen a sootlîing dranght," snd lie
stcpped boliîid the niirrar cenccaiing thé littie
compartimenît dodicated te the. retailing et soda
water with a wink in it ta young bloode with
swell.d heada.

The. Prewier, iett te himsif, preceedod te
explore, and witlî thie design, suid over the
ceuniter and teek down a glass jar' iabelled
"lSp. Fruiîîoit.":. taking eut tii. stepper and
piacing bis liose te the. orifice hoe inhaied for a
Moment and then piaeed the. jar te hie mentlî
and let about hlli a pint cf the contents gurgie
dewn bis throat.

"«Puigh! bah!l burra-reece " lie howled,
gaspîng and dashing te the. dour; I 'mu
poisoned."

IlStay, îny dent sir," criedl the. Personago,
emerging hurriedly troin hie rotreat, "wlat
hiave yen toek 2"

"Iln'bt, thiat," liewied the Prowler; "dthnt
Sp. Frumlent' np there."

"Ha, ha, lia ltlîat ahlic teacli yen unpre-
fessioîîais not te mcdiii. with the preperty et
-ahleni-nodical Rien: ha, ha ! tlîat, îny dear
sir, is a mixture et compeunid Turkey ithu-
barbl or Riions ce., eand Bais. copait; but it
wili moet hurt yen z boe, takze a drap et tlîie
VTinl Gail;" and lie ponred eut n couple ef
ounces et wlîat thle Prowler declarod te he
"«te pure quili," wbicb lie drank, and
deanaded anethor wback.

4 wrhat in tlînnder de yen label your jr
wrong fer-?" enquired the. Prowler, aemiewhat
inolliiid by bis dose et Freach Witte, aliae
Heaînessy's Beat, " «andi wlat d'y. wvant Latian
names at ail fer?"

" 1Weil, li tell yen, " answerod tic Persen-
age, patron izingly, "Latin ia a universai Iait-
guage anti coctor's don't want tîîeir patiente te
bc abie te rusai thoir prescriptions and ee tlîat
tbey make 'em pay twvo dollars fer ten cents
vorti et stoif: d'y. seel? l'a caudid, you'hi
aile%%, but I think I knew wbe yen arc, se I
foi-I safe."

"1Wby, who d'y. take me fer?2" queriod tih.
Prewier.

IlProfesser Wiggins, the weatber crank;
amn I not right T"

"1No, air; yenr loftt; docidedly Iett."
"W'ýoll, I lcnew yen were norne kind ef a

cranI, aîîybow. Non', n prefessional men
underetand Latin as weli au w. do Raigieh,
s0 it bas beea feund better fer our coacljuterà
-the doctors-te write their prescriptions inl
the fermer Ianguage. A medîcal man reaily
îîeed net kieo%% mucb about it, ns long as lie
gets bis quantities and inigrodionts prctty near
the. mark. Ai lie wants is sncb iverds
as 'necte,' ' iaite,' 'suimend.,' *bouihs,'
'rsiint,' etc. , e., aud hoe aeon lene te write
a prescription.

Bere a ver>' beautiful and fashicuablo lady,whoae complexion was tain>' ravisiîing,
eatcred the *Emporium, and having purcînseci
a box et Rouge de Varieansd twe, botties et
" «Bnngey'e Neepareil Complexion Tittîvater, "
reqnestsd the Pereenage te roplentit lier

reetel for amiaiiing saite-a ver>' long,
crasnglass, a;ilver-tepped affair <as i5 the

faslîien newadays). Mn. Busgey at once coin-
plied witi the Iaidy'e request, and refihied the
]Recopteolc, as deaîred-frem the Vitii G'altici
jar 1 and tbe lady netired, saying, "0 f course
yen wîli charge thuene airticles te n> busband
as magnesia and smellisg eaite."

"lCertaal>', inadam, eerteinly," replied
the 1'eronage, bewîng bis fashicoabie eus-
tomter eut.

" Tie Prewler winked and the Persenege

-_"'a...

NICE FOR MUFFKINS.
le, Luth'e Brolher.-Say, Mîr. Muff kîns, wilI

yen Jet nie heur yen apeak seme Frenclh?
.AIjTkn&-Y eif yeti wiai, but wby?

il. 15. IL-O, just for tuai! Ma aays your
Freucl in very aînusmng I

SI.SUREI ONE NOWI1

Tii. Stnmuner Numiber et (Ian' doos net deal
with the current affaira et the week as the.
reguiar issue does. It je filled -witlî fil annd
pictures suitable for tUi season, and 15 juet as
timely new as when it appearcd on the tiret ot
July. It centains sixteen pages, four of whioi
are dcveted te britlant celored cartoens.
Tiiere ie net a dtili item ia it freint cever te
cover. A few ziumbere loft. Prie, 10 cents.

winked ; and thon charged the articles. Mev-
iug don. se, h.e continued,

"'Now, about yeur ahouider; if it's iiot
iiver-which it ia-lt Muet hoe a eprain-teci-
nîcal termi for sprain-lini, ba-sBipped îny
memnory ; or poeeibiy -it jei a luxation et tihe
humerue. Alew mne te examine it, air."

Tii. Prowler stripped cff hie ceat, and ae lis
iras guilelese et a eliat,- bis shoulder etocd
revealeui in ail ite nude bcanty. It n'as very
black and rnuch awellen.

",My-dear-eir, " exelsiniod the Pea'sonage,
glîst, "lthe lathe woret case ef comnpound

engorgement et the. enb-euticular bieod-veseis
I ever san'. W.V nîuet exhibit saime very
pcwerfi reanedies at once, air. Thiis discoiera-
taon arlees froan a morîbnnd condition of the.
rouai. capsule coanbined, as I previeuaiy
diagnsieed it, tviehi a topical aluggishnes et the
great hepatie ergan, the Liver. Thie je a
marked case et congestion of the liver, my
friand. l4ow, l'Il preacribe for you. A bot.
tie of îny ewîî preparatien :-" l'«il. Hydrnrg.
neote, and miet. mag. cnm Rieo, canne
inaso," tilt the liver regains tone. Weii, wbat
d'y. say 1",

"I gues I won't trouble yeu, laut yen mnay
Rive raie ain cane et arnica, replîed the
Prewl.r, rising. "'liis bruine. ou my lboultdur
was cnsed by my itie giving ane a imeet
uiaicreciful. pouniding witlî a potate masmer
whîon I ruturnedl froti inttrviewîng a prenai-
sent grocor wlîo lîad at-ted very liespitably.
Thaaîks, l'Il take anotlier pick-me-up of tuat
I'iii OalaWci, and then l'Il todîlle tlîank yen.
gced day." Anti the Pa-owier returned te the
ilaven's Roost reking of the contents et the.
V.G. jar. -S.
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P.S. -Did the M-dtl have anytbing about tho thing like the following, unlesa their Mdens
'14i$i4-So-T otiier electioiîs on Friday? I looked carefully uapon the subjeût were anore advanced and cor-

FO0 P~A~j~&over ti pa1 ier, but couldln't fiud how things reot than are those of editorial Witers of tend-
%von inAlginatoitSimoe.Suposeyols ing journals and artiste of llustrated papers.

O ~ Milr dîn't get the returus before goiig te prose. This would be about the style of thing.

* ~ I DEAUILIE--O are Of course aWareT that Pin'IL.-ACrO.9. the Atlantic.
~~4~of MowaV's Cabillet, «and that, s0 long as we c P. -intense cold. ail the year round, Indians,

y ~ kecp our end up in Ontario it don't niake mauci houes and buffaloes3.
~ différence te uis whethor yen are in office or M.-What la Lahe Superlor?

lu opposition at Ottawa. I make this etate- P.-A sheet of water between Queblec and
ment that Yeu imay know timat ini the sugges- Winnipeg ; It i8 nearly twice as large as Lake

JK tien I have nowv te make 1 arn actuated by Winderinere and is quite deep in some parts.
purely disinterestec motives. The ilfail and but as it is frozen over ait the year nobody la
Flamilton Sleect<dor say the Reform Party lias ever drowned.
no policy. Whnt do yensay to silcncing those M.-Where la Toronto?

LITERA11Y NEWS. diaroputa)le organs on that point by cnni P1.-Toronto is a largo town on the River
tInga strong rohibition policy. If I road Ottawa (celobrated by tho poot Moore), nlar

Silie tise appearance of MNr. James Bcaty, th in orcî h prywihcre n tho rialis of Niagara.
.Fr.'s, bok, is which lie proves that it la boldly on the aide of tcînpcrance (for the next M.-What do the inhabitants of Canada
m'îscriptur-al and dcînoralizing for ministera of feW ycas-sat leaat) isgoing to wln. You must look liko, aud how do they dress?
the gospel to receive salaries, a litorary lever have uaoticed howv thse couanties, orie after an- P. -They atrongly resemble the Esquimaux,
lias broken et tamonigst our publie menl. Itis other, are rolling up majorities for the Scott and ar clad in furs and skins of thea wild
uow roportcd that several important works are Act. Now, I would. snggest that yen make beastu which relue ait over thse counmtry. They
shes-tly te be sent to press. Amongat thema thia question a party issue, amnd if the tempeïr- are densely ignorant sud speak: a kind of patois
arc tIse followlug - auce people get yonr support between now aud cslled French-Canadian. They walk about on

IIPh eîrfece ,7menn of pions illeber election time, yen will assuradly have their 8nOwshes, and play a game cnlled lacrossee
A sequl tefi tsoes andr above reforre tes. support thon. I makce this suggestion, net 50 which resombles battledoro snd shuttlcock.
JAmesue tle t e r. .a., v re.P., e LL ,.. b. inuci in the intorest of teniperance and moral- M..-Row is Canada governed ?Jame Iýaty Jr, NA., .P. LLD.,D.Çi,.-ty as fer the good of the (Jrit Party, which, P.-Don't know.

The r>qnns of G'ontrctors Afcceptiuîy 1 a a humnble member of the saine, 1 wotildlike M.-Where is Maniteba?
'en izes Aloi-e than theil are 1Rtitttel Io, 1>3 to se successful lit next Dominion clection. P.-In the Province of Winnipeg. Itisla e

.Toln Shields, E sci. , The recont vote on the proposed beur and wine aptal of thse Ceunty of Selkirk or Middlesex,
îp'innsrit-al 6'hcuractr-r of 6'erfain j» clause wvas a step iii tIse right direction, but it .u is thse warmest part of Canada.

ler Litnit 1l-ansaetions, lsy Chas. Rykert, Esq., is net sull'sicut tlsat yeur followers vote indi- M.-low large is the St. Lawrenco ?
harrister-at-law. vidu-sIIy for prohibition. In airder te secure P. -In soma parts it is uearly as broad as

'Le IIisof Aneka.~roc Vus.î,the â3nhid teniporance supplort yen îmîuist mi e thse Thames, thonghi it le net s0 long. It rises
lt!vjee in Relation tothe Thry.ieAhes hsqetinapst su.Knl hu in tIse Recky Mountains, sud flows either lite

by -letorCamron Es., .J? wiis Deul-tiis natter over, and if yon think tise suggea- Hudsns' Bay or tIse Atlanti. Its mouth le
nlion) ilotes, by Cbsistoplscr J3nuing, KB*B tien a gooui one carry it ont at once. quite wide, aud is kuown s the Gulf Stream.

l'le Inpsiiiyof Servinçj Tio M.Wasaetersfbred
ctiacnetsby OlvrHwt itha Gýrctie Ragh T. B. P- . P.-They are a race of savages ruuniug wild.
1<ev. J. J. Lynch, Archibishop of Toronto. in terest sd onto They saireh Srotch

Xvid<Ue<d "; a Farcica, Finalwial Drama, "Plans are an abomiinationi," rernarked Mantral sudncTorouto e are h if Scotchn
Iîy Sir R. Cartwr-ight and Sir L. Tiliey. (Ln ý.gûdt enya.about naked.of titie raiseul on Caain4 per cents inthe~ ge tye answ. thd liincorrigutaeiubleil sd uCanaianw e thy ar," nswred iseincorigble M.-What la thse capital of Canada?
nanti way.) Funny, "'but if thse wife of a gambler Isap- P.-London; Lt la situated on the Riverpanse te refer to her husband as. ier botter hms n ftelrgs ieai aaa

haif, what are yen geing te do about it?" TaeuefthIaesrir nCnd.
INTERCEPTED LE TTERS. Triygood's look of distrees would have M.-That wiii dIo. Y ou have aiswersd very

JAOKFISR BAY, June 29, 1885. broken thse backbone of a mule'e laugh. nicely. Schooi's dismissed.

DEAR BoeTNo,-lI Hawiey kne'w what in - -The Hatchet.
the matter wlth me. 1 wae taken bad on 1Fr!-1.d' etu i bydsusdidlay cvoning Faut at Napanee. Na aCiles' aetiy isau lsu dl
awful unhealthy place ; lu fact tMse whole T'he tserrent of June 27, by Absalom Greeley.
couaity of Leuiex ts unhealthy, snd don't Ho vastes from tIse antî.annexatlen stand-
agree with me. I thought a change of air point, aud seeks te disabuse tIse Auscrin
wouid ha beneficial sud I cause up hbe re to miîsd of the ideas that Canada hallstpo - II

recuitmy lsaterd ervs. îeî alitiegressed rapidly in civilization, and ta t preI/
like talking nasty to you. Yen reinember I tondency of sentiment la the Dominion aes
strengly objected te contesting Lenuox again. toward annexatien,
0f course l'in clever.- The Xail baso impressed
that upon îny mind, and also upon the mind CANADIAN GEOGRAPHY.
of tIse whoie world. But, dear Buntiug, tIse In a receut isuinber of ths London Ilustrateil
barbarians of Lenuex doWst want a ciever man NZ'ews is a picture of tIse troupe en ronte I
te represlent thom. in Parliament. This has te tIse North-.West via Lake Superior, whîch
been very emphatieally demonstrated uponaet is apparently covored with suoiw through
leattwo oucasions3. D)on'tsessd me thse Globe. wbich they are appareîstiy wvadin& with salow-
I anm sure it wiil be sayiog somethin dlsre. sises ou their backs, tise able artist evîdently
spectfnt of me. Isn't it a scurrdions sheet ? 1 cosssidering that a Cassadiaui, cither military or
arn couviuced it did me a great deal of iujury civilian,without a pair of snowlshoea§ somewhere
iii Lennox. The people there read the detest- about hie person wculd he ans anemnaly. What.
able thissg tilt they're black in the face, sorte ever that Engiilh artist înay think about it. IE ISNCO.
ef them. I wish thse uew election law had the fset still remains that anewshoes are notFIEDS NC O.
beein lu force. If our nintual fricnd sud fel. usuaily worn on a mau'a back wheu the suow fflmidt (hearing à terrible noise, as ifa amall
low-worker, Mr. Meek, had ouly Isad s chance la as deep as represonted by thse Imaginative boy us kamniering'on an empty lèo).-Boy,
at the votera' liis, I'd have baua ail right. clis Ise drew that pîcture. It is high time vhat object yen ha! ln sooch poundings ?
l'm suire thse otîsor fellew, at the close of thse that these British artiste ceased te misrepre- Boy.-To make a noise.
poi, would have been very mucis emliarristered. sent this country sud its ishabitauts, fer tIse &chmid4.-OhL 1-ah 1 Veli, dot's botter fer
How's tîsat, cli? Say, look here, tIse ncw majority of tise Englislh people know nothsing yen. 1 tluk maype your objeet vas te, distusrb
riranchise Bill ia the ouly thing that~ wiii save of Canada further tIsan what they glean fron me I
tisis country. The Grits (this la c onfidence) tIse libellons 'ietureslu inilnustrated journais
are gaining greund every day. I know it; I've that ouglst te =cnw botter,.
boe there twice nov, sud speak adviaedly. It ha altogether probable that a ciasa o! Ss.anîo, GzNTLE Spianto,-Mama, conle and
Good-bye. Yours lu augulah Englisi schooil-children belng exansined on get me nome of those nie Boots ves aw at

GEoiSGz TAiT 1 --. Canadiau geography wouid gîve assswers nome.- West's, on Yonge Street,
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THE BARON~ 0F SCRWABEMONPEN; OR,
RESPECT FOR THE RIIUSKIN.

- REtVACE.
lu prcseuting to the readers of Gnir the fol-

loîving frec (z)ntl. easy) translation of au exquis-
ife but hitherfo untranslatad Gcrji,aîî legend,
Titus A. Drain takes the sweet uiction unto
bis bosomn (hie hîeurt ie on the Rhine), and bc
it said pathetically andi parenthetically (ton
little rhino uto his Pecket) tigat in it, if care-
fully rond bctween the Unmes, xviii be fonnd
solutions ta two of the leading questions of the
day, viz. -the lofty, wca mighit alineet eay

thoroughbread, IWhat's la a name ?" raised
by an yeasterly fellow yelept Shakespeare;
and its equatly inomentous cousin-gerînan:
"What's la aGerman sausage ?" Sagcs,ýfroin
the learned to the green or su and so sage,
have hitherto been baflied. Froni to-day we
.ve tlîem a veut. The heoad and f ront of the

otfending wiIl bc founfi ini the log-end which
tollows, or the translator's efforts have be-.n
footilo and kneediess.

TIUE LEOEN»1.

The Castie Stnhwiabeinonipeni stood upon the
point of a very lîîgh bill whose foot wvas
waslied by the Rhine; which proved the 1?.hiîîe
a kinowing old fellow, for titat wus jîîst wliat
the foot wanted, it Wvas dirty cliougli.

F romi a window in tho castie, overlooking
its wiudiug ascnt, g-lowedl the ruby proboscis
of tho Baron Von Cjracken Schwabemnonpeu,
giviiig thie lie direct f0 the shamneful runiel-
tlint le was a Scott Act supporter. Such a
game was uot îvorth the l3aron's catîdie, lils
fitvorite was 1-ock-cy, lie founri more cleliglht
ini it, and en hdaiv' wa.s his play lie downed
inaity Ilpinte aiy.

'The more the B'aron Iooked out thle case-
mient, the more the rnby glowcd and a bad
case it incatit for sornbody. It w as plain as
A, B, C, the Baron wvas iii atease. Muttcring
an oILthlihe turned froin the ivindow, strode
intô his chair of state. and called for L-lerr
Swigitdown, the Schwabemnonpen majordomo.
Thiaf gentleman appeared, waud of cilice in
hand, bumpcd hie liead three, fines upon the
IlQor iu token of servitude, poised Jllnself
gr.loefuilly on hîs left foot and then looked
anxiously at the Baroa'a nose.

IlHerc Swigitdown," growled the Baron,
«"how ie it that orders for our Extra Red are
not shipped more promptly ? Serious coin-
plaints have reached me froin Canada. Cave,
mine lierr, or - l and the Baron drew his
tiraI fluger acrose hie tbroat and said Ilkwo-
o-iah."I

The majordomno dropped hie wancl at flhe
souad of the cabaliatic word.

'Baron, 1 have 1alay dou ma dufy.
casinqs 1 have encugh o, 9but the choppiîîg
machine stands !die for wanf of supplie."

",Wretch that thon art, it muet be $ot te
work. -, ,

(The blaukB represent sundry German swcars
indulged in by the Baron, for which the trans-
lator cannot find worde adlequate te do feul
justice t0 them.) IlWhere are the laboreis
thut feu[ into the wel. lmet week Z"

IMoet noble Baron," replied the major-
donmo, Ilfbey are ycf iu pickle. I pledge mue
word, me lRege, me lord, that net au animal,
canine or feline, le te be found witlîin a radius
cf six miles. Aud if my services arcfoa-
preciafed I eau give a week's - 'I o p

I arn the ouly person arounid thie eafab-
Iiehiment whc dose the kiekîng. Git Il' roared
the Baron Von Cracken as hie booted the
majordomo into the castie kcep. IlCala 1 or
canine net? that in flic question," muittered
the Baron whea he liad refreshed himef witli
a piaf of gond Rhine wîne, "lif muet he ; our
marander, shal ha calleml ont."

Leaving the Baron te hie gluss aud its reflec-
tioes, let us without dissent hie to the cu.sle's
wiading naceuf. Upon a bonîder of rock est
a stranger. IlBy gosli 1" hie murmured, I

wlh I'd stayed lii Toronto. Damn it 1 1 can't
get a glas of lager auywhere, sud I'm as dry
as a G ermau-hut what ani I saying ? 1 used
once te eing IlEDrin on the Rhine,"' and now
l'in ermin' on the Rlîine myself. Ha! hla 1
The air on this hill ia makiug nié qiît hilari.
eus, I declare. If ever I reach yon castle l'i
tell thcn l'i a Cana ian knight; that ought
to daze ftic barons and Ilarolneese8.",

The stranger toiled onumand had aimost reach-
ed thle stîmmit, when hie ivas eurrounded by a
band of lier-ce-looking men and carricil before
the Bar-on. Any ether other mani woalml have
tmembled for his 6afety, net su our strauger,
ho was a Toronto mari.

IlYaw, mine herr,"I began lie te the Baron,
«bleased to inake acqmîaimtance mit yen, this

is von snrbrise barty-"l
"Here, efow that,"1 replied the Baron,

throwiîg a wiue fagon. at the stranger, who
adroifiy dodgcd if, ho wua a Toronto mini,
Iwhat is your maîne anid where do yen eome

frein 1"
"Naine, Solonion Johin Jinks, L.R;B

home, Toronto, Canada."
"Ah 1 Toronto I I have business relations

with gentlemen lu Tor-onto, We muet treat
you wvell. Whaf, ho, there 1 Spread the table
for tro, flhc etranger is our gîiest."I

Soon the fenst was rtady anîd the Baron ndi
Solomon John sat down te enjoy if. As Sole-
mon John's cycs wamîdered over thîe Mie
tliey fwiiîkled Nvitli deiiglit until fhey resfed
upon eue miefr tlie Baroni ; then hies checks
bianched and his limbei tremblcd. Risiug frein
his seat, in heart-rending fones hie said ;
"4Baron, wiiat is that ?" pointing te the dieu.

"That is a sauisage frein our own works."I
Takce if froîîî mîy sight, Baron," scrcanîed

Solomion John.
'lVarlef,"I roared th a Baron, beside hîiseîf

witlî r-age, "flîou coîinivest mît thy own destrue-
tion. Thou catest if, or te flic chopping
mîachine thou gocst."

IlI cainnef conknife te forket the pasf,
Baron. I cannoît cat of if."

IlWhy, stranger, wlîy T" asked, thé Baron,
aomnewhat pacified with thmî siglit of Solomon
J ohn'a grief , 11why wvilt thon Dot ent ?",

"lMl ark yc, Blaronî," replied our hero, fixing
bis eye upoi tlic Barou. "1 ami a pork

The Baron quailed before the dreadful worcle
and toast off a plut of wiue te cheer lus spirits.

Fuirther, 1 uîi employed by Greasem. &
Porker, the celebrafed. Toronto liin."I

"Greasem & Porker," groaned the Baron.
1I snpply them with German saneage. 1

knew if, Baron, as soon as I heard yonr ame.
Now, ean yen blaie me for nef partakiag of
the dislî ?"

I canant, 1 cannot," rephied the Baron,
his eyee fillingw~ith tears, "«yenr fine discrim-
iniation and respect for the contents of the
Germnam sausage hafli touched me te the quick.
Yen shahl have oiir deughter Gertrude for a
wife."I

The Blaromn kept bie word. Solomon John
.Jinke and the fair Gertritdu were duly married,
and affer staying inauy (laye, durlag which
fimé Solomoîî Johnî was tanght the secrets of
(3orman enauage iakiag, fhey departed for
Toronto, and fo-day, la a certain street la thmat
c ity, (the naine ben witheld for obviens
reasomîs) 9cr liero aui ftle, Brnrca danglîfer
deal ont Cemnsausage, as ianocently as the
heaflîca Mlinee.

(Pthe end of the Legend.)

THE I'ENCIL.
Thec caricaturiste au-e reeponeible for endow-

iîîg the peculiarities of publie mca with ia-
mortality. But for thern, poelcans snigbit
niake fools cf theniselves one day and their
folly be forgottea the aext. Their poteut
peucils make the wicked tremble and the fuel-
isb quake. Niekuames, peculiarities man-

acrisme, mietakes, and iicies, are embalmed
by the art of caricature in a manner that
defies oblivion sad makes the subjeces thercof
"sommat wakeful o' niglife."I
The cartoonist seemea te have been created

fer thé purpose of administering repreof to
publie offeadeus lu a way tluey despise and
remember. IlScathing editorials"I have ne
terrera fer political elumiers. Tlîey îrell kaow
that fthc publie will forg- f tm in a week, if,
indeecl, thay are read at' aIl. But svhea a
master of the pencîl impalesa a an he im
presses his nnhallowed inspiration on the
gemnral mind forever.'- Whea geoulus and ridi-
cule combinîe te make a man *uncomfertable
and absurd, the mau gefs the* worst of if.-
Waslîihiîîqen JIatchet.

COMPARATIVELY SPEAKII'G.

Fathcr McCfoy, P.1-lcnl ami pail:ed
fo sen flua black eye. If looks vtry had
indeed. I ami afraid yen have been- -

Michael (iltierrulifiI). -Sure, yer riverence,
if ye end on'y sec the oye 'Patsy Doolin bas,
ye'd flîiak there ivas notiimî' at ail the maffler
wid maie!

A SLICK ROAD.
Hlaviug occasion to visit New «York recent-

ly, Mr. Giap patrouized flic West Shore Rail-

wybcween tht metropolie and the Bridge,

queaty Snds in coanectien with home roads,
w.he ý thike if proper te make a note cf flue
civility and uirbnnity cf the officiels and the
husiacesi-like despafdli which eharacterizeit
everybody coacerued lu the important work
cf couveyiug hua tu und fro ou this occasien.
Ne doubt the çoueciounmse on the part of
coîmdnct ors, brakesen, ticket sellera, sud
other officiais, that they liad in charge au ex-
ceediugly distingnisl'ed forcigner may have
spurrcd thorai te extra eifflorts, but it is wel
knowîî that the Ainerican railwaye, aud this
rond in parficular, are noe d for those busiess
graccs. Some of our railway employees ought
te bc seat over te take a few leesous in Ilhow
te do it."l

AN'SWERED.

Quoth fthe Biehop: " lI really would like te
know why our Church is flics dwiadling down.
0ur memberslîip rollisl awfnlly low, and ocr
funde are utterly gene. Considerlng our
stmaight apostello desceuit, this is sarely a puiz-
zling predicameut." "«Thc roll ie toc low,"
was thé qîîiek reply, Ilbecause fhe Church is a
deal toc Ilîgh."

I.

I
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CJRUEL.
La.»ieid!,i (remarkiu. the absece of Pne of liér boa)rcls)-Mr. N- eiusnt have boén aseéd ont tu dinnér.
Yoîvq, .Lt'nglielc Boardé.r.-3y Javo ! haw jolly fortiniate.

REF'LE0rIONS; ON DOMINION DAY. prosperedin t thé past in au équal dégrée,
OUR W14 EFLCTOc. elatively, an thé United States, bas net beenDY OR 0V14REFLV'ritduly considéred. Re pracelle ta prove that

Elghtcen years af Canfeoderatian 1 la it a theé agreeable statént " ta timé con trary le
eucceee or a faillira? It in, uédoubtedly. quite thé reversé of fact. lit 1709 the popula.

What a granîd thing it would bel af ur court- tien ot tho Repubîle was mare blian evutc
commrcil otlok wréLinmes greater than that of Canada. It wastry's finaucial and comrcalotokwoent no ii 1880. The brade af the Uniteil

juet a lite in consonance with thé outlaok States han tiat beau sventcéé tiiies greater
front thie uîppcr wvindow of mine en the first durine thé laut twcnty years, nr hasl the rail-
ai July ? The weather in perfect ; hKaisw' omn fta onr vrbeand brocs and everythlng witbin ;the ran of g ee o e nat o! that u eovnntyéerh
vision are rapturouely beautiful. Our publiceatrrltvl ia
debt in juet abolit bhrée bundred millions of Mr. Grceloy la tclidediy of opinion tîtat
dol lare. Carnada's detiny la ta 1in a part lut bbc graied

1 pick nit ny Mlail thie mornhng aud I amn sOliéme af Imparial ecration. Iiidépeuil-
called upnn by thé coîniortablé and well-fed onc0e, hé thiake, would eud In French occupa-
éditér theréof, ta iéjolcé and fe) proud and tion; and annexation couldnot bc accamplishiei,
eecuré lé view af thé vaut thinge Parliament and ouglit nat ta héa thaugbt af by the Ameri.
bas done lit thé prenent session, and especially cana if ît could.
ta fall clown in renewed adoration of thé mat- Frîench occupation thé aure upehat af Onu
véllous work ai thé grat Chleftaié. Whén I aiaé iudependence 1 If Bro. Sheppard only
arn paid ta onthuse at the sie rate as uny dis- bplieved that hé îvoild hutré down thé NAcivx
interestedl aiviser, 1 will no doubt do lb. office and malle for thé Woods wibhont
Méantimée, lu common witb mont af my a moments delay 1 Let hlmt také titis juta
countrymen, 1 fe) tired and slck îvhen I bhiuk hie serione considération before hée gives us
et thé aheepfold, at Ottawa. avother hot-shot édItorial ou thé subject.

lb le réfreshing ta look lé athér directions, It la obuerved by many réadérs aI thé Globec
and hère and thora ta iight upon aomething andi Mail thiat thase organe are a gruat déal
oue cet feél proud -,f ln caîmééction wibh Cana- mare local in tanc tihan bhéy uâéd ta hé. A
da. Thé brilliant ehceces of Rév. Froerick féw ycare ega they were treungnizcèd as ju a
W. Archibald. of Truro, N.S., ln wîéning thé fair dégréé praviécial, if not national; niow
dégrée of PII.D., at Bostaon University, la one hc are loaked uipoé as Toronta n wepapers.
of thoué éhéerful tîtinge. Tis was no litati One indjcation af thies narrawing proesa ntay
triumph, as the dégrée ln question ln <inly con, bé found iIn the hewl-lines over the rebellion
férred after eevéré éxqemnationa. Mr. Aréhi- news. Wheréver Toronto regimèents were
baid paBsed thé ardéal splendidly, dietaneing concernéd thé type used, bas bécu biggér andl
severai Amerjoan collège proféesers Who were bleékér than that which annionneci thé cloings
in thé competition. He la a suéphéw of Sir G. af othér forées.
A. Archlbald, of Hatlifax. cI eut glati ta observe that thé Canadiani

Mr. Absaiom Greelcy, an Ainérin writér, Cub is an eetabllahed fact lé New York City.
remlîîds bis couutryrnén, through thé Chicago Thé offcers séléctéd are men af tank, and thé
Catrrent, that thé Ides that Canada ha not quartere oecured are ail that could hé désîred.

The club cantint fait tu tilt a ivant l'ntg fait iii
the big City aver the avay. Indirectly, its
permuaneut auccse iili have ant important in-
fluence lu invor of Canada amonget mir
neighbora, wlio arc stili genarally under thu
Iiiapprehontiioîî that Caniadians.eat liay.

DO yon over rond thât columa lit the Globe,
headcd, Il Otlker l.>oapi and 1" ? IL appéar8

i cvery W'cduésdt(ay, If I amn ot inistakeu. and 1
Icommiend it to the notice of ail admirera of a
brilliant anil witby féminine et le Tis
Inaturally cornes tir nînongst my îeflcctions
to-daiy, bec-ause 1 t iink I recognize the wivrter
hidqlcn under thé pretty non? de plume of
Il GarbhàCritftoi," ae anc of aur cleverest Cati-
adin wonen, forînerly a rcsident of Toronto.

Anîd tha&t reminds tué that Canada cati at
preseut honet of many very conipétent lAdy
%vriters. Sortie of these arc wve)I-knawn in
Toaronta jouirlalietie circces as thé wièhlers of
gracefut pans.

It la pretty well kuowa that one of Gu'
very bées contributore je a lady-the writer,
arnongst other thiiigs, cf the aîmîusing auli
popîtlar Seotbish letters of llugh Airlie.

-Die long dlulaycd recognition~ of ivotnhfie
rliht ta a univereity training, and tbe signal
succws af the ladies alrcady admitteil, onglît
ta reut lu a gond many AIdditaaîs ta the rtnks
af fémninineiilrf'r in Canada. If any of
theiti turil ouît ta be vtry, very funny ae woil au
awfully eep and Iéarned, (huor till got tlicnt
au hlie lita withaut delay.

J U4T DOW 0VOry aine Wanlts a IIcw Cci
surmmér 1iab, and if thora in any abject it
saving twenty par cent, the purchasér ehauilil
let uatlhing prevent hlmt front golng te P.
WALKEU & SuiNs', as thoy import dirct front
te unakers.

il'4
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A Cîut tit I
plune, and hundre
sent free. Thé ii
cup of tea, or caltec
of tbe pesa takij
stamp for fuit p
Addres-M. V.I

tott Street East, T

0f a <Jeargia- w>-
said, "WVheuleveî
grew% pale andf tret
foui -wbeu vcry bui

Possil the C
lucaIitythîs $ecaae

tae very prceau
lixtratut of Wild
eltlelra unarbus,
dysentéry.

S PECTAC]
'n d btbtuf en

PEE
à= OTEZ

TO

GALLERY.-NO.GRJPS SHAI•ESPEItEAN

"COME ON, MIACD'UF t"

)IUNIICNESopium, tmor-
d habite. Valuahie treatise
audiciné miay lie given in a.
~, and without the knawledgé
ig ht, if go deeîrcd. Scnd 3e. j
articulane and tcstinaoniale.

Uinesx, Agcncy, 47 Welling-
arouta, atda

otuan wha tUtti teceuitly it; lu
rfooti was meeutiolied site

nl."Thiatiletht way we

SCHOLE RA.
lIolera may not reacli aur
ni. Noertheless, %von shouid
tien against it. D)r. Iowler's
itrawberry le a sure cure for
coile, eraip, diarrhoea and

LE Set fo WW?' qtirtei
,,mviîtccd. Il. SAN Ras. Mautae-
t. Jantes Street, Mlontrent.

D MEDAUS
ln the Dominion ln 1883-4 for

RILESS
ila ZUaaxn OMO.,

'RONTO.

CÂTKR-Anew tréatteent hasl been dis- LE AR' S
eovércd whéeréby a permanent cura of this
hithérte incurable -diseasé la absaiutely cf- NOTED GA$ FIATUIIt, EIMF0RIU&I,
feeted ia tram anc ta threé appiaon, o 15attid 17 RiehmendJ-strect Wcst Preper, sîg ul

an c a'n or o nous tînt CRUiliti te the> OId Country i utla etnatcrwhéhe etnuig oty cidéd to aerteor thé next twoe mentits Ittîtecemnents te
years. This rémédy il; only appiéd once mn buyeîs tnt ofteut met wtit. Tôt> Tlueusand »ollste
twélve days, andf dccc Dot interfère with husi- \Vanted. Cash etustumôra wil fiutd titis Lte goldent op-
nes. Descriptive pamphlet sent frce an jîértunty.
reeeipt of statnp, bv A. Ul. fflxoN & SON, R. H. LEARIL
305 Kiuig-stret wcst, Toronto, Canada. A «an» lNVssTEsT.-lt payel te Carry a geed itt

f ttever bad satisfaction titi J bouiglit on> ot Wctcu &*rCa to Kingsbury's, 1031 Churcli-streét, TeowEtuCs relialîle watcltcs, 171 Toîesrecaut sidû,

Torauto, for flue Chee and Groccries. 2ddo etto uci

PURE GOLI) MANUFACTURING CO. BO(UeLllTî

31 F'ront-street Hast, Taranto. M OuR SEt.S 1 T:&:t47L,,,.

Best Toits in the Market.

BU RTON'S
ALLHE!W!4G TAR

GLYCERINE SOAP
Cuires ani Diseuses of the SKI N
iMAU or BEAST. Mettes the

Iusds séft and umeot.
- trACE FOR BURTONi'a.

COVflNRTON'S Pragrâïat Carbaflo Tcoth
Wath cleatisés and preserre tihe teeth, bardetts théA~an T E F 0 t.lle;i: umns, prifies t he I)oah t'ce,25o. Pruparéulonid

tours are now ait thé front taclttg ccir cenntr3"s tees, Drýuggîsts; wvlolosalé, Evans, Bées IL Masén, Terutîto.
J. Banucs, te wclI-kttewtî Art Plittgrapier le9, alinsys
lins lîcen.,a;td intetus ta retuain at te frontt lnecvery
braiteit et tite Art. Jicady, «go Roo4y, at 118 Kittg CL THING JFMRE&Co.,McrisatitStreetWest. L T I G -moA t

* Termitte. 'Tlo,16Ytg-tct
Tutssu is ne duisputing the taut, sujul Mrs. Taikative tu ______________________

ber neighiîôr. PKTttuY's li t place Lu boty carpetu, antd
litli onueu lit tMe Doîtitîon sté tiîey as wolt meode or p1lOjTOS-Catbltets, 2.50 lier union. J.Titane, 201 te
put duwni. 20 Yettge-stroet, Torento.

Cees & litUzMIt, Mlautîttuturers et Rubber sud Meta]
Ilandî Statnps, dators, soeif-itîlîctu, ôte., etc., railresil andl VI7lOiS-.Frtt-dnsug, fretnt $7M te $3. Catalogues et

lîatictt stntitotary puiblie ami encct>' seuls, etc., InVhstrumnts troc. Wf. Ctaxton. 1(07 Yneige-streot,mtadle ta nrder. 50 Eitr-stroôt ivet. Tere;tto. 'Toronto.

lYcis arc yeît thittklngc et? OthàerseliimtoeKlittgs,
sud Croô'nsu, and lPerftt, but tee claini teý1._ b niy a E T andi Cautp ?ttrtur. Ail Iinde for
DeuseTto, iliut vn that un lady ivili pant with Punci ÂT Â'' n e or Hire. Sendi ter catalogue. Tent
oui>' at 98 Yetîge Street, Toroto. Cati anti lie convhtoce. and Catupictg Détîint, 109 Yottge-strot, Terento.

COOk'8 AUTOMATIC
POSTAL SCALE.

I NOVEL, SIMPLE, OONYENIENT,AOOURLATE. lu- 'IHART &COMPANY,dicaces ine3tsntly Waight anad Pastage an LETTEIWa, Pn'rnt j 1 and 38 King St. West, Toronto.
andf PA1UJELs. The tradeeupplied. -Mo- Send for ciraular. .3 SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

L

1


